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ABSTRACT 

Background: Candida is a genus of yeasts and is the most common cause of fungal infections worldwide. 

Candida spp. is the commonest cause of disseminated mycoses with reported mortality to be as high as 40–

50%. They account for about 15% of total health care associated infections (HCAIs) and more than 72% of 

nosocomial mycoses. 

Objective: This was a descriptive cross-sectional study and aimed to study the spread of device associated 

candida infection in ICU patients, and ability of candida infection associated with medical devices to form 

biofilm and multidrug resistance candida infection. 

Patients and Methods: The present study was conducted in the Department of Microbiology at El-Hussien 

Hospital, Cairo, Egypt from September 2019 to January 2020 and included patients who were admitted to 

ICU for more than 48 h and were exposed to medical devices. 

Results: Number of all patients in ICUs included in the present study was 205 cases. Half of them have no 

growth (52.7%), and the other half has either bacterial (32.7%), candidal (12.7%) or mixed infections (2%). 

Identification of types of candida in device associated infection according to CHRO Magar and API system 

showed no statistical significant difference. Fluconazole (FLU) was sensitive in 19 patients (63.3%), 

Posaconazole (Posa) was sensitive in 22 patients (73.3%), Voriconazole (Vori) was sensitive in 18 patients 

(60%) and Cuspofungin (Cuspo) was sensitive in 26 patients (86.7%).  According to the sensitivity results in 

patients with biofilm, Fluconazole (FLU) and Posaconazole (Posa) were sensitive in 2 patients (40%), while 

Voriconazole (Vori) and Cuspofungin (Cuspo) were sensitive in 3 patients (60%). 

Conclusion: The increased incidence of systemic mycoses caused by candida infection in hospitalized 

patients is an important cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide, especially in critically ill patients. 

Biofilms play an important role in the perpetuation of these infections primarily with respect to their ability 

to adhere to various medical devices. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Health care associated infections 

(HCAIs) or hospital acquired infections 

(HAIs) are infections that occur during 

hospitalization but are neither present nor 

incubating upon hospital admission. 

Various factors like increasing incidence 
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of hospitalization, rapid advancement in 

medical technology, and injudicious use 

of antibiotics along with better adaptation 

of microbes to the hospital environment 

contribute to exponential increase in 

HCAIs (Deorukhkar et al., 2014). 

     Mycotic pathogens are increasingly 

reported as causes of HCAIs. Fungi, 

especially Candida spp., rank 3rd among 

various leading cause of catheter-

associated infections, which confirms the 

close relation between candida and 

medical devices (Lockhart, 2014). So, it 

was a need for reproducible, clinically 

relevant antifungal susceptibility testing 

which has been prompted by the 

increasing number of invasive fungal 

infections, the expanding use of new and 

established antifungal agents, and 

recognition of antifungal resistance as an 

important clinical problem (Pfaller, 2012). 

     In considering antifungal 

susceptibility, it is important to understand 

that the overwhelming majority of data 

has been generated through in vitro testing 

of planktonic Candida cells. As has been 

well-recognized for bacteria, Candida 

within biofilms is less susceptible to 

antimicrobial agents than cells growing 

under planktonic conditions (Mathé and 

Van Dijck, 2013). 

     The balance between C. albicans and 

non-Candida albicans Candida (NCAC) 

species determines the profiles associated 

with virulence. So, the most common 

species are C. albicans, C. tropicalis, C. 

glabrata, C.dubliniensis, C.parapsilosis, 

C.orthopsilosis, C.metapsilosis, C.krusei, 

C.famata, C.guilliermondii and 

C.lusitaniae. Other relevant fact associated 

with virulence is their capacity to form 

biofilms with other species, which 

together with the presence of teleomorph 

forms (sexual phase of fungi in which the 

same biologic entity could have two 

different scientific names), difficult the 

treatment and alter the susceptibility 

profiles to traditional antifungal agents 

(Mayer et al., 2013). 

     Initiation involves cellular 

proliferation, organization and 

differentiation. Sessile yeast cells divide 

and produce proteins, polysaccharides, 

extracellular nucleic acids, and lipids that 

collect and organize at the surface of the 

growing layer of cells. The cells become 

immobilized by this dense overlying 

ECM, which increases cell-to-cell contact 

and communication (Flemming and 

Wingender, 2010). 

     Some Candida cells differentiate from 

the yeast morphology to filamentous 

morphologies like hyphae or 

pseudohyphae. Candida albicans is 

notable among the medically relevant 

species for the formation of true hyphae, 

which is regulated in part by transcription 

factors like Bcr1 or Tec1 (Bonhomme and 

d’Enfert, 2013). 

     Interestingly, the ability of C. albicans 

to form true hyphae has little impact on 

the overall metabolic activity of biofilm, 

as non-C. albicans spp. have been shown 

to be more metabolically active on the 

whole (Ferreira et al., 2013). 

     Hyphal formation by C. albicans 

during biofilm formation is regulated, at 

least in part, by quorum sensing. Quorum 

sensing is the regulation of gene 

expression by microbes in response to cell 

density (Yu et al., 2012). 

     During maturation, the ECM develops 

into a more extensive structure, and 
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changes in Candidagene expression 

patterns lead to increased drug resistance. 

For example, efflux pumps may be 

upregulated, or glucan molecules on the 

matrix surface may prevent drugs from 

accessing their targets (Finkel and 

Mitchell, 2011). 

     Biofilm structure varies by particular 

strain and by Candida species. C. glabrata 

and C. parapsilosis form thinner, more 

compact biofilms than other species. C. 

tropicalis forms layers of blastoconidia 

and a thick outer matrix layer, and C. 

krusei biofilms manifest as thick 

structures with a liberal ECM (Costa et 

al., 2013). 

     At the point of dispersal, cells are 

released to the surrounding environment, 

potentially seeding new sites of infection 

and leading to disseminated infection 

(Finkel and Mitchell, 2011). 

     The present study aimed to study the 

spread of device associated candida 

infection in ICU patients, and ability of 

candida infection associated with medical 

devices to form biofilm and multidrug 

resistance candida infection. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     The present study was conducted in the 

Department of Microbiology at Al-

Hussien Hospital, Cairo, from September 

2019 to January 2020, and included 

patients who were admitted to ICU for 

more than 48h, and were exposed to 

medical devices. 

     The following three commonly 

encountered medical device-associated 

candidal infections, catheter-associated 

urinary tract infection (CA-UTI), 

intravascular catheter-related blood stream 

infections (CR-BSI), and ventilator-

associated pneumonia (VAP) were 

targeted, and ethical written informed 

consents were obtained. 

     In case of CA-UTI, urine sample was 

collected aseptically from ICU patients 

from sampling part of indwelling urinary 

catheter with sterile syringe and needle. 

The CR-BSI was suspected when a patient 

with central venous catheter developed 

fever or other symptoms of sepsis of 

unknown origin. In such cases, two blood 

samples were aseptically collected; the 

first blood samples was obtained from the 

catheter itself and the second from the 

other arm, and were immediately 

transported to microbiology laboratory. 

VAP was suspected in a patient on 

mechanical ventilator when there is a 

development of new fever, supported by 

radiological evidence of a new or 

progressive pulmonary infiltrate and 

leukocytosis, then bronchoalveolar lavage 

(BAL), and tracheal aspirate were 

collected from these patients from 

endotracheal tubes at morning before 

routine suction done under aseptic 

conditions and transported immediately to 

microbiology unit. 

     The samples collected from different 

medical devices in ICU patients were 

inoculated on blood agar, MacConkey's 

agar or (cystine–lactose–electrolyte-

deficient agar (CLED) in case of urine 

samples) and Sabouraud dextrose agar 

(SDA) and incubated at 35°C for 24–48h. 

     Candida clearly appeared on 

Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) like non-

shiny whitish colonies and wet film done 

for all cases of suspected candida for 

morphological identification assurance 

then subculture on SDA and on 
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autoclaved sterile glycerol 15% broths 

done to preserve them for further tests. 

     Germ tube test was done to identify 

C.albicans which was still the commonest 

type of candida worldwide: 1 ml of human 

serum was put into a small tube. A colony 

of yeast was gently emulsified in the 

serum. The tube then Incubated at 37°C 

for 3 hours. A drop from the serum was 

placed on a slide with a coverslip and 

examined microscopically under low and 

high power objectives. Positive Test in 

C.albicans: A short hyphal (filamentous) 

extension arising laterally from a yeast 

cell, with no constriction at the point of 

origin. Germ tube was half the width and 

3 to 4 times the length of the yeast cell. 

Differentiation between types of candida 

done by advanced methods: 

     1st with CHROMagar™ Candida 

method which was a type of media that 

differentiates between types of candida 

according to the color of colonies growth 

on this media. 

     2nd method via API 20C AUX system 

(bioMérieux) which was a system for the 

precise identification of the most 

frequently encountered candida spp. 

     Antifungal susceptibility testing was 

done by disc diffusion method, and four 

antifungals were chosen which were 

recommended by CLSI document M44-

A2 which provided an established 

methodology for disc diffusion testing of 

Candida spp zone interpretive criteria for 

caspofungin, fluconazole, posaconazole 

and voriconazole and recommended 

quality control ranges for these four 

antifungals. Disc diffusion was done on 

Muller-Hinton Agar+ 2% glucose and 0.5 

microgram/ml Methylene blue dye. 

Glucose in concentration of 2% provided 

suitable fungal growth and the addition of 

methylene blue dye to concentration of 

0.5 microgram/ml enhanced zone of 

definition. 

     Identification of candida forming 

biofilm was by using Congo Red Agar. 

Medium this was formed of: 

1. Congo red dye 0.8. gm (purchased 

from ALPHA, Batch No.C0511). 

2. Sucrose 36 gm. 

3. Brain heart infusion agar 52gm 

(purchased from OXOID, CM1136). 

4. Distal water 1000 ml. 

     Congo red stain was prepared first as 

concentrated aqueous solution separately 

from constituents of medium. Congo red 

was autoclaved at 121C for 15 minutes. 

Congo red stain was added to the 

autoclaved brain heart infusion agar with 

sucrose which was cooled at 55C.Medium 

was poured in sterilized plates, covered 

and left to become cold then stored in the 

refrigerator (2-8 C). Plates were 

inoculated and incubated aerobically for 

24 to 48 hrs. at 37C. Positive result was 

indicated by black colonies with adry 

crystalline consistency. 

Statistical analysis: 

     Data was fed to the computer and 

analyzed using IBM SPSS software 

package version 20.0. Qualitative data 

were described using number and percent 

and were compared by Chi-square (x2) 

test. P-value was considered when the 

level was <0.05. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Number of all patients in ICUs 

included in the present study were 205 

cases, around half of them has no growth 

(52.7%) and the other half has either 

bacterial (32.7%), candidal (12.7%) or 

mixed infections (2%) (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Description of all studied patients with variant infections 

 

Results 

 

All admitted patients 

(Total= 205 Cases) 

 

No growth 108 52.7% 

Bacterial 67 32.7% 

Candidal VAP 3 1.5% 

Candidal BSI 2 1% 

Candidal UTI 21 10.2% 

Mixed infection 4 2% 

 

     Identification of types of candida in 

device associated infection according to 

CHROMagar and API system shows no 

statistical significant difference (p-value > 

0.05) (Table 2). 

 
Table (2): Comparison between Chrome agar and API system as regard results 

Devices 

Results 

Chrome agar 

(N = 30) 

API Sys 

(N = 30) 
P-value 

Albicans 20 66.7% 18 60% 

0.526 NS 

Glabrata 6 20% 5 16.7% 

Albicans + Klebsiella 3 10% 3 10% 

Albicans + Enterobacter 1 3.3% 1 3.3% 

Krusei 0 0% 3 10% 

 

     According to the sensitivity results of 

all studied patients with candida 

infections. Fluconazole (FLU) was 

sensitive in 19 patients (63.3%), 

Posaconazole (Posa) was sensitive in 22 

patients (73.3%), Voriconazole (Vori) was 

sensitive in 18 patients (60%) and 

Cuspofungin (Cuspo) was sensitive in 26 

patients (86.7%). According to biofilm 

formation in all studied patients. There 

were 5 patients (16.7%) positive and 25 

patients (83.3%) negative (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Description of sensitivity results and biofilm formation in all studied 

patients 

 

Results 

 

Studied patients 

(N = 30) 

Fluconazole (Flu) 
Sensitive 19 63.3% 

Resistant 11 36.7% 

Posaconazole (Posa) 
Sensitive 22 73.3% 

Resistant 8 26.7% 

Voriconazole (Vori) 
Sensitive 18 60% 

Resistant 12 40% 

Cuspofungin (Cuspo) 
Sensitive 26 86.7% 

Resistant 4 13.3% 

Biofilm formation 
Negative 25 83.3% 

Positive 5 16.7% 

 

     The 5 patients with biofilm formation 

were candida Albicans (100%) by 

CHROMagar while by API system there 

were 4 candida Albicans (80%) and 1 

candida Krusei (20%) (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Description of Chrome agar and API system results in patients with 

biofilm 

 

Devices 

Chrome agar 

(N = 5) 

API Sys 

(N = 5) 

Results 
Albicans 5 100% 4 80% 

Krusei 0 0% 1 20% 

 

     According to the sensitivity results in 

patients with biofilm. Fluconazole (FLU) 

and Posaconazole (Posa) were sensitive in 

2 patients (40%) while Voriconazole 

(Vori) and Cuspofungin (Cuspo) were 

sensitive in 3 patients (60%) (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Description of sensitivity results in patients with biofilm 

 

 

Studied patients 

(N = 5) 

Fluconazole (Flu) 
Sensitive 2 40% 

Resistant 3 60% 

Posaconazole (Posa) 
Sensitive 2 40% 

Resistant 3 60% 

Voriconazole (Vori) 
Sensitive 3 60% 

Resistant 2 40% 

Cuspofungin (Cuspo) 
Sensitive 3 60% 

Resistant 2 40% 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Fungal infections are challenging 

healthcare infections in critically-ill 

patients due to the difficulty in diagnosis 

and empirical management. These 

infections are usually associated with 

increased rates of morbidity and mortality. 

Candida species are the third most 
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frequent cause of bloodstream infections 

in ICU and the main clinical presentation 

is invasive candidiasis (IC). Prolonged 

length of stay, presence of invasive 

devices, and high doses of corticosteroids 

are some conditions associated with 

Candida infections (Vincent et al., 2009). 

     In the present study, samples were 

collected from patients in ICU associated 

with medical devices. Three types of 

samples were collected: urine samples 

from urinary catheter, blood samples from 

CVP and endotracheal aspirate from 

endotracheal tubes of patients on 

mechanical ventilations. All isolates were 

inoculated on blood agar, MacConkey's 

agar or (cystine–lactose–electrolyte-

deficient agar (CLED) in case of urine 

samples) and Sabouraud dextrose agar 

(SDA) and incubated at 35°C for 24–48h. 

and the result was as following: 

     Of all 205 samples included in this 

study, 52.7% were with no growth, while 

32.7% were with bacterial infections. 

Candida infections represented 14.6% and 

mixed infections showed the least one 

with 2%. Samples with pure candida 

growth and with mixed infections were 

identified via CHROMagar and API 

systems and found that most of cases with 

device associaited candida infections were 

with candida albicans with 66.7% of cases 

according to CHROMagar and 66% 

according to API identification system, 

then C.glabrata came second ,mixed 

infections third and C. krusei fourth. 

These findings were similar to those of 

other studies from other countries like 

Cortes et al. (2014) which described C. 

albicans as the most common fungal 

species causing candida infections in ICU 

in two Colombian studies. In contrast, 

Lockhart (2014) described that the 

frequency of C. albicans is decreasing, 

while the prevalence of C. parapsilosis 

and C. tropicalis is rising. 

     Regarding the urine isolates which 

represented most of cases in the present 

study (76.7% of all candida isolates), C. 

albicans and non-C. albicans Candida 

species were (82.6% vs. 17.4% according 

to CHROMagar and73.9% vs 26.1% 

according to API system), which reflected 

prevalence of C.albicans in urinary 

catheter associated candida infections C. 

glabrata ranked second after C. albicans 

(17.4% according to CHROMagar), but 

showed similarity between C.glabrata and 

C.krusei according to API identification 

system (13% of each). Gabriel et al. 

(2017) described C. albicans and non-C. 

albicans Candida species were similar 

(54% vs. 45%) ,and C. glabrata ranked 

third, after C. albicans and C. tropicalis. 

According to Deorukhkar et al. (2014), C. 

tropicalis is the most common cause of 

nosocomial Candida BSI in India. 

     Susceptibility testing of samples with 

candida growth for the four recommended 

antifungals by CLSI done via disc 

diffusion method on modified Muller-

Hinton and showed that C. albicans 

(according to API identification system) 

represented most Susceptibilities to 

cuspofungin (81.8%) and posaconazole 

(77.2%) and less susceptibility to 

voriconazole (63%) and fluconazole 

(68.2%). Nucci et al. (2013) showed, in 

contrast, high Susceptibilities of C. 

albicans, to fluconazole (95%) and 

voriconazole (96%). 

     C.glabrata (according to API system) 

came after C.albicans with (16.7%) of 

total candida isolates and showed very 
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high susceptibility to cuspofungin (100%), 

least susceptibility to voriconazole (20%) 

and moderate susceptibility to 

posaconazole (60%) and fluconazole 

(40%). In contrast, the susceptibility rate 

of C. glabrata to fluconazole was high 

(92.1%) according to Nucci et al. (2013). 

     C. krusei came third in this study with 

10% of total candida isolates (according to 

API system), but no C. krusei isolates 

found via (CHROMagar system of 

identification).API system was more 

accurate than CHROMagar, (66.7%) of C. 

krusei cases were sensitive while just one 

third of C. krusei cases were resistant to 

fluconazole.But if results depended just on 

CHROMagar so, we cannot talk about 

C.krusei as no cases of it were isolated. 

Biofilm formation testing done on Congo 

red agar media showed that the majority 

of all candida isolates did not form 

biofilm 83.3%, while 16.7% were positive 

for biofilm formation. 

     Most of fomed candidal biofilms were 

by C.albicans (100% according to 

CHROMagar) but according to API 

system 80% by C.albicans and the other 

20% occurred by C.krusei and this was 

similar to results of Harriott and Noverr 

(2011). 

     In contrast, Marak and Dhanashree 

(2018) found that more than half of 

candida biofilms caused by non C.albicans 

(57.1%), (22.4%) of them formed by 

C.krusei while C.albicans formed only 

(42.9%) of total biofilms of candida. 

     Concerning to susceptibility of biofilm 

formating candidal infections to different 

antifungals the present study revealed that 

(40%) of cases were resistant to all four 

recommended antifungals, while (20%) 

were sensitive to all previous antifungals 

and the last (40%) were variable. And if 

we talk about every antifungal of the four 

recommended by (CLSI) individually, so 

cuspofungin and voriconazole showed the 

highest susceptibility (60%), while 

fluconazole and posaconazole showed the 

lowest susceptibility. 

     These previous results revealed no 

clear correlation between biofilm 

formation and susceptibility to antifungals 

in the present study which was concluded 

also by Marak and Dhanashree (2018). 

Other more studies found a strong 

correlation between biofilm formation and 

the resistance to different antifungals like 

Maiolo et al. (2016). 

CONCLUSION 

     The increased incidence of systemic 

mycoses caused by Candida infection in 

hospitalized patients is an important cause 

of morbidity and mortality worldwide, 

especially in critically ill patients. 

Biofilms play an important role in the 

perpetuation of these infections primarily 

with respect to their ability to adhere to 

various medical devices. 
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لألجهزة الطبيه بمرضي العنايه  ةالعدوي الفطريه المصاحب
المركزه وحساسيتها لمضادات الفطريات مع اإلشارة إلى  

 م تكوين البيوفيل 
إبراهيم شمس فتح هللا علي, محمد فضل أمين, محمد السيد أبوغبشه, أحمد محمود  

 محمد محمد الجارحي*

 جامعة األزهر  ،كلية الطب ،قسمي الباثولوجيا اإلكلينيكية, والتخدير والرعاية المركزة*

المبيضااااو  ناااا  لاااار  ااااا  الثمااااوا  لالوااااب  ا   اااا   ااااي  و ل  اااا ل   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

واااب  ا   ااا   اااي  و ااااا  ع أنحاااول ال اااولوا لأنااا ات المبيضاااو  نااا  الالفط ياااي جااا  لميااا

٪ا لنااا   م اااا  50-40ال جيااااو  المب ااال  رناااو لة اااا ل ا  ف اااي   ااا   لاااا   الفط ياااو  جااا 

٪ 72٪ ااااا   لمااااول  المااااو و  الم  بطااااي  ول  ويااااي ال ااااحيي لأ  اااا  ااااا  15حاااا ال  

 .ا    لي الفط يو  الم  بطه  ولموةشفيو  

ح ااااوايي لماااا   انةشااااور ال اااا ل  المبيضااااو  الم  بطااااي دراسااااي   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

 ولجنااااو  جاااا  ا ااااا  لحاااا ة ال رويااااي الم  اااا ةا  لاااا  أي ااااا    اااا دي  اااا رة  اااا ل  

المبيضااااو  الم  بطااااي  ااااو لن ة الطبيااااي  لاااا   شاااا ي   ياااا  جااااي و ل  لاااا   اااا ل  الم ولاااااي 

 .اة  دة ا دليي المبيضو  

أل يااااه نااااسة ال راسااااي جاااا  لحاااا ة   ااااو ا حيااااول المجن يااااي  المرضةةةةي واةةةةر  البحةةةة  

  وااااو البوج ل ليااااو ال  يري يااااه  موةشااااف  الحوااااي   ول ااااون ة  جاااا  الفةاااا ة ااااا  ساااابةمب  

  ل اااام ه الم ااااا  الااااسي   ااااو  دلااااولنو  لاااا  لحاااا ة ال رويااااي 2020 لاااا  يرااااوي   2019

 .سو ي ل   ا ا لأللن ة الطبيي 48الم   ة      ا  

 ااا د الم اااا  جااا  لحااا ا  لحااا ة ال روياااي الم  ااا ة المشااام لي  ناااسة   ااال  نتةةةاال البحةةة  

جاااا  المواااااي    7ا52حااااول   لااااو ي اااا  نرااااوص نماااا  جاااا  حاااا ال  ن اااافنو   205ال راسااااي 

الةنو ااااااو   ٪  أل 7ا12٪   المبيضاااااو   7ا32آللااااا  ل ياااااه  ااااااو الب ةي ياااااي  لالر ااااا  ا

لج ااااو لرةااااوا  ل يضااااو  جاااا  الجنااااو  ال اااا ل  الم  بطاااايا٪ ا  ح ياااا  أناااا ات المب2اثة طااااي  

حووساااايي لميااااع الم ااااا  الااااسي  درساااا ا اااااع الةنو ااااو  المبيضااااو ا  ااااول ج    نااااو ل  

و لااااا    و   19حووساااااى و جااااا  3ا63ا يضاااااى و  22٪   ل اااااول   ساااااو  نو ل  حووساااااى ا يضاااااى

و لااااااااا   3ا73  و   18٪   ل اااااااااول ج ري  ناااااااااو ل  حووساااااااااى ٪  ل اااااااااول 60ا يضاااااااااى
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و جاااا   وااااب ج ن ي لم ااااا  حووساااايي جاااا  ا لج ااااو لرةااااوا ٪ ا  7ا86ا يضااااو   26  حووسااااى

 اااول ج    ناااو ل  ل  ساااو  نو ل  حووساااي  جااا  ا يضاااي  الاااسي  ي اااون ل اااا   يااا  جاااي و 

ا ااااااا   3 وااااااب ج ن ي  حووسااااااي  جاااااا  %  جاااااا  حااااااي   ااااااول ج ر  نااااااو ل  ل 40 

  ا60٪ 

 يااااودة حاااا ل  المااااو ه الفط يااااه الم ااااوحبه لأللناااا ة الطبيااااه الرولمااااي  اااا   اإلسةةةةتنتا  

وةشاااافيو  ناااا  سااااب  انااااو ااااا  ا ااااا ا   اااا ل  المبيضااااو  جاااا  الم ااااا  جاااا  الم

لال جياااو  جااا  لمياااع أنحاااول ال اااولو  للوماااي جااا  الم اااا  الاااسي  ي اااون ل اااا  أاااا ا  

و جاااا   دااااااي نااااسة المااااو و  جاااا  الم ااااو  للطياااا ةا  ا انمااااى    اااا  ا  شاااايي الحي يااااي دلرى

 ا ل  جيمو ية  ق    ر نو     اللة ا   مثة   ا لن ة الطبييا


